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Spring Greetings from our President

Since the last newsletter in the fall of 2016 I can report that the 
soup, chowder & bread sale which KVGC members participated in 
at Longfellowʼs Greenhouses was a huge success.  Thank you to 
all who made soup, chowder, bread and/or worked at the sale.   

Just one week later KVGC had the first ever “Harvest Festival & 
Plant Sale” at Viles Arbouretum.  Despite the lack of early 
publicity KVGC was able to also make a profit.  Pumpkin painting 
was a hit with both youngsters and those young at heart, all the 
pumpkins were given away.  The white elephant table had many 
interesting items for sale and all the plants that were donated 
found new homes. 

Your president has submitted to GCFM for the following awards: 
Club of Distinction, The Kathleen Marty Award for Civic 
Development, The Stephanie Ann Smith Traveling Trophy for 
Garden Therapy, and the Phyllis C. Lewis Traveling Trophy for the 
club that develops the best program for children to promote 
interest in any facet of nature, horticulture or conservation. 

This will be my last newsletter as your president.  It has been a 
wonderful, sometimes stressful, exciting journey and I thank each 
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and every member for their support and hard work over the last 
two years. 

Great Honor and Celebration
VA. Memory Garden

It is with dedication and great work that the 
following members of our garden club developed 

a lasting tribute to all veterans at Togus in 
planting a memory garden. Chairperson Penny 

Pray along with Shelly Hanson, 
Wanda Hendrickson, Molly 
Wickwire,Ann Thomas,and  

Nancy Voisine toiled in the heat for 3 
days to make it happen.   The 

dedication of the garden was held 
during the 150 th. anniversary  on 

Sept. 17, 2016.  A certificate of 
gratitude and framed photo of the work 

was presented to Penny.   A special 
thank you to these very deserving gals.

GCFM Fall Conference
"Here Today, Gone Tomorrow"

On Oct 31st. The GCFM held its 85th Fall  conference at 
the Augusta Civic Center. The keynote address by Don Cameron was 

entitled" Maines Rare and Endangered Plants" . It was a very informative 
conference . 



Special  recognition went  to Shelly Hanson who has 
given over 10 years of service to helping make the 

conferences so well received.  Congratulations Shelly 
on a great job! Shirlene Gosselin was also recognized 
for her years of service. Penny Pray was busy as the 

"person behind the lens" , and Debbie Sherman was a 
sponsor. The following KVGC members attended: 

Shelly Hanson, Jane Berthiuame, Heide Munro, Nancy 
Hill, Shirlene Gosselin, Wanda Hendrickson, Molly 
Wickwire, Nancy Voisine, Penny Pray,and Debbie 

Sherman. 
KVGC will be hosting the upcoming 2017 Fall Conference at the civic 

center . Information  will be forthcoming on plans, assignments,  making 
sure that once again KVGC will be successful at  this conference.  It was 
voted in the Spring of 2016 that each club would rotate hosting the event.

Wreath Making for Veterans Day

At the Nov. 1st meeting club  
members assembled wreaths that will 
be placed at the Blue Star markers on 

Nov. 4th.  One will be   placed at 
Arnold Lookout in Hallowell,and 

another at the Veterans Cemetary . 



 

Wreaths Across America
"Remember, Honor,Teach"

The keynote speaker for November was Ed Allen, a KJ graphic artist , who 
informed the members of the massive Wreath project that is happening in 
Maine. A projected one million Maine  wreaths  will be placed on veterans 

graves across the country for the holidays. This project was started in 2005 
when 5,000 wreaths were donated by Worster Wreath Co. In 2014 for the 

first time, every headstone at Arlington National Cemetery received a 
wreath- a total of 227,000. Over 70,000 volunteers helped in placing the 

wreaths. There were 168 trucking companies and professional drivers who 
helped deliver the wreaths.

Our club presented a check to help support this great undertaking.  
V.P.,Debbie Sherman along with Karen Foster, program chairman, made 

the presentation.



Blaine House Decorating

The theme this year was " An Olde 
Fashioned Holiday". Barbara Patterson 
chaired the event with members signing 

up to decorate various rooms.  
Invitations were given to area clubs at 
the GCFM Fall Conference by Shelly 
Hanson. KVGC members met at the 
Blaine House prior to the  decorating 

that was held Dec. 1st.   The coffee/ tea 
was held Dec. 6th.   Many visitors came 

to view this annual event .

Special Guests

First Lady Ann LePage enjoying the 
festive holiday decorations with 
Debbie, KVGC. Vice President

And,
Suzanne Bushnell, President of 

GCFM with Debbie.



Upcoming 2017 Election🗳

At the Nov. 1st. meeting, Debbie Sherman, who was presiding, informed 
the club that she would not be seeking the office of president.  With her 
travels and lack of necessary computer skills  that are required , she felt 

she could not be successful as president so gave the club plenty of time to 
find a replacement.

🌸 Youth Outreach Program📚

   During March the KVGC youth outreach committee visited Stepping 
Stones Montessori School in Chelsea. They presented two presentations 
entitled "The Art of Growing" in grades 1-8. They learned about history of 

seed companies, seed packets, growing zones, and the importance of 
plants for natural insect/animal repellents.  Students planted some seeds.  
Later in spring the volunteers will return to help clean out the garden beds, 

prepare new beds, and transplant seedlings. ( this information was 
submitted by Anya Goldey)

🌲 Park Update

Heide Munro has made an 
inventory of the history with some 

photos that will be placed in 
storage that might be used as a 

documentary .  

📷 Scrap Book🌺

Heide Munro is seeking any photos 
of any events for the scrapbook, 
especially the plant sale that was 

held in October.



                                              🌱 Garden Therapy Spring 2017 report💐  
  
On March 27th Shelly Hanson and I met with Courtney Oliver, Togus Activities Director, Lisa 
Munzing, Hospice Social Worker, and David Patch from Boothbay American Legion.  In that 
meeting we discusssed the many projects which Togus would like to continue and add to the 
garden which was developed last year by KVGC members and Lowes.  The foremost project for 
our club members is a cleanup date to spruce up the existing gardens on May 4th at 9:30 a.m.  All 
members of the this committee are invited to join us.  There is not a lot that needs to be done so 
with many hands it should be a quick visit.  Also on June 1 we will have a planting day – again 
we will need help from as many committee members as possible.   
  
The long projected plans still include engraved bricks for those veterans who passed away at 
Togus and hopefully that will begin to occur this summer.  If you have a relative who indeed did 
pass away at Togus and would like to have a brick placed in his or her honor, please let me know 
and I will get you the information of cost and form that will need to be filled out.   
  
Of note, the veterans vegetable garden which was planted last year produced enough vegetables 
for the kitchen at Togus and many of the fresh vegetables were served to the in patients at the 
hospital all for a savings of food cost to Togus of $2500.00.  The current plan is to enlarge the 
vegetable garden this year.  If you would like to be involved in that portion of the this 
undertaking, please let me know and I will put you in contact with Courtney.   
  
Thank you to our President, Sharon Paradis, for applying to the State Awards Committee for an 
award for the work done at Togus last year.   
  
Submitted thankfully 
Penny Jackson Pray 

🌷 Upcoming Events

National Garden Club🦋  "Nature" Photography Contest🐞 March 1-April 15
For all details login http://cgburke.com/ngc

http://cgburke.com/ngc


🌞 Earth Day...Sat. April 22nd.  Plant something, talk to friends about 
gardening, and helping our Earth-

🌸 National Garden Week...June 4-10

💐 Kennebec District Meeting hosted by Waterville Garden Club, May 9th.
United Methodist Church,  61 Pleasant St.Waterville. 9am.  $20

  



Civic Activities Report 

There are a few changes and updates with the Civic Activities 
Committee’s projects this year. 

Because of a major construction project at The Children’s 
Center, we will not be working in their Butterfly Garden, at least 
for this year.  As of late last fall, the Viles Arboretum has a new 

sign in a new location, which means the existing garden will 
need to be moved to and enhanced in the new location. All of the 

other gardens that we currently maintain throughout our 
communities (Hubbard Free Library, Maine General Medical 

Center perennial garden, Glenridge and The Cohen Center) are 
well managed at this point.   

  
I would like to invite all members to offer suggestions for one 
additional civic garden or community beautification project to 
the Civic Activities Committee for consideration. This would 

replace our work in the Butterfly Garden at the Children’s 
Center. 

  
Respectfully submitted, 

Nancy Voisine 

KVGC Photo Contest

Theme "4 Seasons"🌞 🍁 ☃ 🌱
Photos must be submitted on black construction paper by August 2017 and  
will be chosen in Sept. 2017. DO NOT have your name showing on photo.  

Photos must be 4x6.  For more information contact Karen Foster



💵  DUES 💰

It is not too early to pay your 2017-2018 dues. Annual dues are due at the 
annual meeting in June, but you can beat the rush and send to Pam 

Johnson, Treasurer


